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l OaMmge PUnts—Leading Varieties.
5720. G. F. Barulmrdt.

For Rent—One Private Garage, 58 N.
gpf'gj? Spring St. 1 8-3 t-p.

For Tour Christmas Fruit Cake. Citron,
|||; . orange and lemou peeling, cherries,
Rail pineapple, whise, seeded and seedless

raisins. All fresh stock. Dove-Bost
|>i- Co. 8-lt-p.

Talking About Putting Up Street Signs
p —The Ideal Lunch Room is on Bar-

brick street. Good Meals, home cook-
ing. L. A. Martin, Prop. 6-7 t-p.

Moving and Hauling—Local and Long
V: distance. Brice Sloop. Phone lfil.
g|fey 6-26tlp. * . ... X:

Closing Oat Sate of Livestock and Farm-

| ing machinery at Shakespeare, Harris
|, homestead on December 16, 1824, be-
t ginning sharply at 10:30 o'clock: five

mules, two horses, two cows, three
K; Jersey bulls, one Holstein bull, five
%' ¦ hellers, one Berkshire boar, one Hamp-

shire sow and ten pigs, one Berkshire
sow. several Berkshire shoats entitled
to registration, oue power feed cutter
ione Kelly feed mill, one reversible disc

ijplow, one wheat drill, and other tools.
SR. O. Caldwell. 5-9 t-p.

Rent a Ford and Drive It Yourself,

Opened and closed cars. Phone 508.
|fe : ' ¦ 5-10-c.

Phone 508 For An Opened or Closed
taxi. 5-10-c.

All WooJ Blankets $2.95. Concord Army
Navy Store. 2-6 t-p.

Entßcott-Johnson Shoes With Panco
soles at $2.95. Concord Army & Navy
Store. 2-ot-p.

For Rent—One Bed Room. For Infor-
mation regarding this ad., phone "tilR.
Apply Times-Trihune office. 2-ts-p.

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
i,whole year free to every subscriber to I
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a !
whole year for only $5, or $0 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord <??

outside the State of North Carolina.
Address The Tribune, Concord, N. C.

Land Posters. 10 Cents Per Half Dozen,
at Times-Tribune Office. 50 or more, |

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for sc, 23
cents a dozen, at Times-Tribune office.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP
Owner of the Found Head Piece Proves

to Be Secretary of State Everett.
Raleigh, Dec. 6.—Deep mystery sur-

rounding the expensive hat found ilt the
Treasurer' 1 Benjamin It. Lacy

¦oTT the afternoon of November 25th has
finally been cleared up.

After Treasurer Ixte.v and his office
staff had run down every clue in an ef-
fort to find its owner, ir has developed
that the chapeau is the treasured prop-
erty of Secretary of State 4Y. N. Ever-
et.

Auditor Baxter Durham gets credit
• for having furnished the clue that led

to the finding of the owner of the
mysterious hat.

Treasurer I,acy had elicited the aid
of newspaper men to find the owner of
the head piece when the mystery was
solved.

“I have done everything iu my power
to locate the man on whose head this
hat belongs. " Mr. Lacy told the news-
paper men." hut I haven't hat a bit of
luck. I have been to the store where
it was purchased, but the clerks there
could uot give me a clue."

| “*I have made up my mind." the treas-
urer continued, "that if the owner is
not found by Christmas eve. I'm going

> The Ladies et Bethel Cfiureh Win Give am
• I oyster, supper at Midland school Friday

I evening beginning at 3:30 o’clock. The

JW'ejwocebds wtH be to buy much needed
the parsonage. Everybody

l&fm lOrlt-C,

• For Shinn Beans. Dwe-
r Bost Co. s , 8-1 t-p.

Wanted—A Gentleman Roomer. 58 N.
• spring. 8-St-p.

¦ Rooms For Rent Over Porter Drug
¦ . Store. M. L. Marsh. 8-st-p.

; Wanted: Students—Learn at Home or
school. Tuition on credit. Work in
Office while taking. Position guaran-
teed. Edwards Business College. High

1 Point, N. C. 8-lt-p.

Ror Sale—Real Bargain: Good Farm of
125 aerzes 9 .miles southeast of Con-
cord, 2 miles South of Mt. Pleasant.
Bargain for quiek sale. P. A. Lentz,
122 S. Church St., Salisbury, N. C.
5-3t-c.

For Sale—Fine Farm, 71 Acres. Mod-
ern dwelling. Good outbuildings. Near
York school. Dixie Real Estate Co.
0-dt-e.

For Sale—Five Beagle Hounds. Run
good. J. Y. Davis. (i-2t-p.

Found—N. C. Auto License No. 246887.
Owner can get same by calling at Tile
Tribune office and paying for this ad.
C-ts.

Auction Sale Thursday, December 11th,
at Jno. E. Misenheimer's farm in No.
5 township—Three horses, cows, one
two-horse wagon and harness, one bug-
gy and harness, oue tray- wagon,\tsrb
discs, one oats drill, one riding plow,
one riding cultivator, and all other

farming ti#ls. One cream separator.
10-gallon Daisy churn, corn shucks,

hay, tops. 4-st-p.

Order Your Name-On-Stationery Now.
Last Christmas order to be mailed De-
cember 10th. Maude Brown. 4-4 t-p.

All-Wool Slipover Sweaters $2.45. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 2-ot-p.

¦ Rain Coats Made by V. S. Rubber Co..

I at $2.75. Concord Army & Navy
Store. 2-6 t-p.

Wedding Invitations anti AniMumreinents
printed. 100 for $9.75. each additional
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

Land Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, 5 Cents
each, at Times-Tribune Office.

Wedding Invitations ann Announcements
printed, 100 for $9.75. each additional
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

to present the hat to myself for a Christ-
mas present. It fits me perfectly and
is a very expensive hat. Why, boys,
that hat was imported from Italy."’

Auditor Durham, who was in the
treasurer's office at the time, examined
the hat very carefully. He held it cjit
in his hands ami looked at it for a mo-
ment,

"That hat looks just like Will Ever-
ett's." said the auditov.

Treasurery Isicy called up the secre-
tary of state attd asked Mr. Everett if
lie had lost a hat.

"Yes." replied the secretary of state.
"It was a light hat, size—”

"Aw. you needn't describe it, Will."
the treasurer told Mr. Everett. "Come
on down here and gpt the blamed thing."

That hat was left in Mr. Lucy's office
when the secretary called on the treasu-
rer regarding the sale of some bonds.

Last year organic heart disease killed
nearly three times as many persons iu
New York City as did tuberculosis:
more than twice as many as cancer;
more than half again as many as pneu-
monia.

Approximately twenty thousand ele- ,
phants are killed annually for their '
ivory.

I Don’t wait. Place your order for j
that Christmas Radio Set today. If j

I we do not have the set you want in |
I stock we shall gladly order it for you. |
§ Our prices range from SIO.OO to

I “ARADIO FOR EVERY PURSE”
81 THE CONCORD TELEPHONE CO.
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CROSS WORD PUJJ2LJE IS
ADDING TO ITS VICTIMS

Persons In All Walks of Use Joining
Word-Maddened Masses—tWWord
Puzzles to Many.
Concord, like 'the rest of the nation,

is. cross-word puzzle mad. It is nothing
new now to hear daily of friends and
enemies who have joined the word-mad-
dened masses, and there seems to be uo
limit to the thing.

Cusu-word puzzles is the favorite ex-
pression of many high-brows who are
forced to admit defeat in face of the
puzzling questionnaires appearing daily

•in all of the newspapers now. Mah
i jongg, hearts dice and in many instances

the radio fiends admit t|ieir former pas-
sions were but playthings compared to
the new indoor sport that calls for in-
formation on subjects ranging all tbe way
from "who was king of So and So iir
14 B. C.?" to “What Is Half of a
Painter's Measure.”

Newspapers have devoted columns to
the newest fad; whole books have been
covered with the black and white puz-
zles; Sunday editions have given the
greater iiortion of their magazine space
to the questions and answers so great
lias become the puzzle's hold on the
American people.

But who can say the puzzles have not
been worth while? Who can truth-
fully declare they have learned nothing
from the seemingly strange and some-
times weird questions one is required to
answer?

Many there are who must confess the
puzzles have driven them to the dust-

. covered dictionary. Hundreds must ad-
mit theSntrieate answers have demanded
a peep in to the moth-eaten reference
book. Tlie Bible, the dictionary, the
encyclopedia, the speller and various
bocks an history have become popular
in homos that formeyly knew them not.

Professors, ministers and educators
are sponsoring the puzzles. It develops
the brain, they declare. And just as en-
thusiastic is bis praise should be the
imp of Satan if he believes a cuss word
starts on the primrose path.

When the puzzle fad started we were
sure it would not affect our highbrow
clientele. That explains our hesitancy
about publishing a daily puzzle. How-
ever. we have seeu the error of our way.
We have been made to understand that
most readers of The Tribne have already
started on the puzzle path and hereafter
we are going to aid them on the journey
with a puzzle twice a week.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SMOKER TOMORROW NIGHT

! Smokes WHI Re at Y and Busi
I ness Matters Win Be Discussed.

Secretary H. XV. Blanks and other of-¦ ficers of the Chamber.'of Commerce are
: making final plans today for the Cham-

I ber of Commerce smoker which will be
held tomorrow night ft the Y. M. C. A.

> The festivities will begin at 7 o'clock.
Officers of the chamber have arranged

the smoker so all present members of
‘ the chamber can get together for a dis-
' cussion of policies and plans to be pur-

sued during the coming year. The meet-
-1 ing will also be a social one.
s During the membership campaign con-
' ducted two weeks ago by the chamber

‘ many new members' were added to tbe
' organization and at the smoker these

new members will be .given an opportun-
[ ity to get better acquainted one with

1 another. The social , side of the meet-
ing is being stressed.

1 Every member of the organization is
urged to make plans to be on baud

' promptly at 7 o'clock.

SHARP PRICR RRDUCTIdNS
MADE BY HUDSON-ESSEX

Coach Prices Are Definitely Fixed at
Less Titan These of Open Cars.

Coach prices are definitely fixed at
: less than those of open cars in the re-

duction on all enclosed cars announced
i by the Hudson Motor Car Company.

Thfi stage for this move was , set
months ago when the. Hudson coach was
offered at exactly the same cost as the
Hudson open cars. This move was con-
sidered a sensation in the industry. The
proportion of enclosed cars in the Hudson
business, already high, reach new marks.

As the volume of coach business in-
creased further, a reduction was pos-
sible which brought the Hudson coach
actually below the open cars in cost.
Now has come the move which brings
the price of both Hudson and Essex
cars below those of open ones, and far
below any previous standard of enclosed
ear prices in the automobile industry.

Davidson College vs. Concord “Y”.
The first wrestling program of the

season will take place here Friday eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock, between seven of
Davidson's fastest into and Concord's Y
wrestling team. Those who saw the

, mutches last year can assure anyone of
some real lively wide=(ftvnhe, cleau enter-
tainment. The bouts Inst ten minutes
each and there are seven different
matches.

College rules are used and due to this
method lightning like work goes on all
the teu minutes of each bout. The matches

• last year entertained” as many lady fans
I .is the basketball sport. This year the
entertainment will be even more interest-
ing to the fans of Concord, as they are
acquainted with most of the college
wrestlers. Among the men who come to
Concord to wrestle against onr men is
Thomas White, 4'. ji.it.. and Midget, of
Trinity.

Everybody should take in all the col-
lege matches. DavidAon meets Concord
Friday at 8 -30 n. foors'oiien at 8

Tbe County Market a Success.
Tlie County Marker has prove! to be

¦nick a success that it has been decided to
change the hours of closing and beginning
uext Saturday it will be open until four
o'clock. Lots of busy .housewives find it
impossible to get down town until tbe af-
ternoon and for their sake it has been de-
cided to stay open until four o'clock and
thus give every one An opportunity to
visit this now- plaeeof business, of which
Cabarrus iieople can be justly proud.

Everything good to: eat can lie found
here and uot only are the prices reasonable
but every tiling is sold, under a guaran-
tee. On next Saturday, besides all kinds
of eats tlie Womep will; have a Christmas
Sale. Here will be ftgund holly, nystie-
toe, all kinds of Christmas grejns and ail
kinds of fancy work and baskets Do
not forget tbe place, Couuty builijftig on
Church street. Hours: from nine to four

X.

White .Teachers Met -Here Saturday.
Between 75 and 100 white teachers

of the county schools met at tlie court
house here Saturday to take their fivst
instructions in public school music. The
course of instruction is being given by
I‘rof; I’rice Doyle, music teacher iu the
public schools of the city.

All of the teachers of the county arc
not taking this course, however, and
those who will take "Methods of Teach-ing” instead will meet at the court house
negt Saturday. Some of the teachers
are taking both courses, however, and
these will meet Saturday also.

County school officials feel that the
eourse being given b;; Prof Doyle will
l>rove popular and wo: liwliile to the
teachers who take Advantage of the
course.

Policemen in New York City who
“cues out” citibens are fined one day’s
pay.

Spring-Like Weather Not Popular.
Spring-like weather has been Concord's

lot during the past several days and
judging by comments heard on the streets
during yesterday and, today the weather
is not popular.

"Too hot for this time of the year,”
is the general complaint. "This weath-
er would be fine next spring but it is
dangerous now. Fine weather for colds
and penumonia.”

Fires have been needed firing the
past several days only to counteract tbe
dampness that followed she recent rains.
The thermometer has hovered around
summer heat -furs and other
wraps that were uiygreat demand a’week
ago have been temporarily discarded.

The merchants have suffered from the
warm weather also, for many persons
will uot do their winter buying until

forced to. and they are taking advantage
of the spring-like weather to continue
tlie usage of summer' goods.

Honor Roll Central Grammar School.

Fourth grade—Wyatt .Armfield, Mary
Gibson Junker, Nevin Archibald. Lorraine
Blanks. Johnny Ituth Baker. Wm. Frieze.
Spurgeon Helms., Billy Widenhou.se, Ed-
win Dees. Kathaleen Dabbes.

Fifth grade—Nancy Linker, Robert
Bailey. Muyeli Hixsou. t

Sixth grade—Alice Armfield. Louise
Bliune. Mabel Russell.

Seventh grade—lrene long.

Corbin Street School.
First grade—Miriam Long. Evelyn

Shinn. Morrison *King. Jr., Joe Green.
Third grade—Ora Lee Shinn, Henry

Smith Barrier. Billy Scott.
Fourth grade—Helen Grady. Ida Pat-

terson. Eugenia Brumley. -¦

At The Theatres.
"The Stranger,” featuring Betty

Compsou. Richard Dix, Lewis Stone and
Tally Marshall, is the feature at the Star
today and tomorrow.

The 'Pastime today and tomorrow is
showing Elinor Glyn's production of her
own story. “His Hour.” featuring two
)>opular stars. Aileen Pringle and John

jGilberts

David Starr Jordan Wins $25,000
Award.

Augusta, Maine, Dec. 7. —Dr. David
Starr Jordan, president emerjtus of
Leland Stanford university, educator.¦ naturalist and aqjhor. has been award-

led the prize of $25,000 offered by
Mtaphel Hemiuu. of Washington. D. Co
for the best educational plan calculated
to maintain world peace.
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! ijfj| CHRISfMAS GIFT SALE

The Store With the Christmas Spirit

4 Only 15 More Shopping Days Id kjh'
Christmas vJjpi-L. *

Curing these 15 days visit *otir
store ahd see all the Beautiful Pres-

/\bJP ehts you can buy for your friends. We /WjP
have so many we haven’t space to

; ** C start to mention them. So visit oiir £)•

.rp store and see them. Also have the Jrg
f largest line of Toys in Concord at j

! Best Prices.

I | See our goods and prices before .
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MOWN POP BY TAYLOR
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